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COMMENCEMENT WEEK.

High School Graduation Exercises
This Evening.
 

This has been commencement week
at both the Bellefonte High school
and The Pennsylvania State College,
but owing to the critical war situation
and the fact that a number of stu-
dents in both institutions have enlist-
ed and gone away the commence-
ments have not been marked with the
usually elaborate programs.
The High school commencement

began with the preaching of the bac-
calaureate sermon on Sunday even-
ing by Rev. Dr. Ambrose M. Schmidt,
in the Reformed church. Even on
that occasion there was an absence of
formality, as the caps and gowns or-

- dered for the graduating class failed
to arrive on time.
The alumni reception and dance

were dispensed with this year and the
Junior declamatory contest usually
held on Monday evening was not held
until Wednesday evening. In past
years there were first and second
prizes for this contest, but this year
the rule was changed to make two
prizes of $7.50 each, to go to the best
boy ard girl in the contest. The con-
testants were Richard P. Noll, Gerald
Whiting, Clarence H. Smeltzer, Mary
Taylor, Rebecca Cruse, Francis Craw-
ford, Betty Lockington, Eleanor Bow-
er, John W. Smith and Grace King.
The judges were Edwin Raymond
Smith and Asa Earl Martin, of State
College, and Miss Margaretta Go-
heen, of Boalsburg, and they award-
ed the prizes to Mary Taylor and
Clarence H. Smeltzer.
The graduating exercises will be

held this (Friday) evening. The usu-
al class exercises will be dispensed
with but there will be a commence-
ment address by Prof. John Dennis
Mahoney, of the West Philadelphia
High school, and immediately there-
after Dr. M. J. Locke, president of the
school board, will present the diplo-
mas to the graduating class of thirty-
one members. First honors this year
were awarded to John Franklin
Smith and second honors to Rejina
Brandman. The list of graduates is
as follows:
Harry Eriward Brandman, Regina

Brandman, Frederick Carl Cronemiller,

Ora Miller Cronister, Vida Davis, Veroni-

ca Mildred Fisher, Florence Effie Gray,

Irene Margaret Gross, Bertha Christine

Haverstein, Nellie Katharine Hunsinger,

Rachael Maine Lambert, Sara Elizabeth

William Richard Malone, Abra-

‘ham Lincoln McGinley, Eleanor Howard

‘McSuley, Margaret Cecelia Pendleton, Ma-

ry Charlotte Reed, Malcolm Lee Rhine-

smith, Maude Amelia Rockey, Ann Eliza-

beth Shaughnessy, Donald Waldo Smith,

John Franklin Smith, Jr., Marion Virginia

Smith, Russell James Stickler, Robert

Bruce Taylor, Jr., Elizabeth Stuart Tay-

lor, Joseph Beates Wagner, Samuel Rich-

ard Waite, Harry Woods Wetzel, Malcolm

Lingle Wetzler, Frances Elizabeth Wil-

lard.

AT STATE COLLEGE.
The State College commencement

began informally last Friday with the
customary athletic contests, but there
was a marked contrast between the
crowd this year and those of former
years. The baccalaureate sermon on
Sunday was delivered by Rev. Hugh
Black, of New York city.
The graduation exercises took place

on Monday when the diplomas were
awarded the class of 388 members.
Tuesday was alumni day and the end
of the commencement. A feature of
the week was the purchase -of $800
worth of Liberty Bonds by the Seniors
with the money that had been raised
to build a limestone gateway at the
entrance to the college grounds. In-
cluded in the list of graduates were
the following from Centre county:

L. D. Whiting, Joseph Ceader and
C. E. Garbrick, Bellefonte; J. W.
Emigh, J. D. Files and H. L. Lichten-
thaler, Philipsburg; L. E. Markle,
Hublersburg; O. D. Henry, Jackson-
ville; David Kessler, Millheim; Sarah
L. Pattee, R. E. Strohecker, Mario
Cordero, Martha Conner and Mari-
anna Rosich, State College.

Auto Truck Fund of Troop L.
Harry C. Valentine, treasurer, re-

ports the names of the following sub-
scribers to the Auto Truck fund for
Troop L. These subscriptions are all
the more gratifying inasmuch as they
were entirely voluntary, and without
personal solicitation, but in prompt
recognition of the Troop’s pressing
need of the truck. :

   

 

James R. Hughes...............: $5.00
Col, J. 1, Spangler............... 5.00
J. 8. McCargar. ees 200
H, 'S, Linn..... : 2.00
A. G. Morris... ‘ 5.00
Anna J. Valentine 5.00
Caroline M. Valentine.... 5.00
Andrew MONE... ...,.... 00000. 2.00
St John’s Episcopal Guild 10.00
Rev. M. DePue Maynard. 1.00
H, C. Valentine.......... 2.00
Mrs. E. H. B. Callaway 1.00

——While no concerted campaign
has been made throughout Centre
county for the sale of Liberty Bonds
Centre countians have displayed con-
siderable patriotism in buying them,
if the estimate given by 4 certain
Bellefonte gentleman yesterday is
anyways near correct. He stated that
while he had no late definite figures
he estimated that anywhere from
$600,000 to $1,000,000 would be taken
in the entirecounty. a

i NOONAN.—Following an illness
{ that dated back a number of months
| James Augustus Noonan, landlord of
the Brant house, died at 1:30 o’clock
p. m., on Tuesday.
He was a son of Dominic and Eliz-

abeth Noonan and was bern at Axe
Mann on April 27th, 1865, hence was
52 years, 1 month and 15 days old.
Practically his entire life was spent
in Bellefonte and he had been land-
lord of the Brant house for thirteen
years. He was a member of St.
John’s Catholic church, a member of
the Logan Fire company and the
Bellefonte Lodge of Moose. Mr.
Noonan was a good citizen and a man
who was upright and honest in all his
dealings with his fellowmen.

There were two outstanding char-
acteristics in the life of the deceased
that should serve as a lesson to living
men of more ambition. His integrity
was unimpeachable, in fact he carried
to extremes his scrupulous honesty
and his insistence on dealing fair with
all men. His devotion to his family
was rare and it has had its very prop-
er reward. He is gone, but if there
were nothing else that he had to leave
the memory of these two cardinal
principles of real manhood that he
possessed would be a comforting her-
itage to those who are bereaved and
a splendid fingerboard for others of
us to follow.

On May 16th, 1893, he was united
in marriage to Miss Louise Gleason,
in St. Mary’s Catholic church, Tioga,
and she survives with two daughters,
the Misses Margaret and Geraldine
Noonan, both at home. He also leaves
one sister, Mrs. Mary Brown, of How-
ard street. :

Funeral services will be held in St.
John’s Catholic church at 10 o’clock
tomorrow morning by Rev. Father
Gallagher, after which burial will be
made in the Catholic cemetery.

Il Il
MILLER.—Mrs. Sarah Bathurst

Miller, widow of Ellsworth Miller,
died at her home near the Forge at
nine o’clock on Sunday morning after
just one week’s illness with pleurisy
and stomach trouble.
She was a daughter of Thomas and

Charlotta Bathurst and was born at
Curtin, being fifty-four years old last
September. She was married to Mr.
Miller over thirty years ago and most
of her life since had been spent near
the Forge. She was a member of the
Free Methodist church and had many
friends who mourn her death.

Mr. Miller met death in an accident
about two years ago but surviving
her are the following children: Mrs.
Mary Mackay, of Snow Shoe; Mrs.
Carrie Garbrick, of Milesburg; Mrs.
Alice Watson, of Tyrone; David, at
home; Mrs. Agnes Gordon, of Belle-
fonte; Mrs. Ella Saylor, of Bellefonte;
Alfred: and Zebulum, at home. She
also leaves three brothers and one
sister, Calvin Bathurst, of Curtin;
Rev. Zeb. ‘W., of Retort; Edward,
of Niagara Falls, and Mrs. Jeremiah
Hinds, of Hecla.

Funeral services were held in the
Forge church at two o’clock on Tues-
day afternoon by the Free Methodist
minister, after which burial was made
in the Sunnyside cemetery. The fam-
ily desires to thank all friends for
their assistance in their bereavement.

Il I!
-CROSBY.—W. D. Crosby Esq. a

well known attorney of Philipsburg,
died at seven o’clock on Tuesday
morning following an illness of over
a year with a complication of diseas-
es.

William’ Dickey Crosby was a son
of David W. and Catharine Crosby
and was born at Oxford, Pa. on
June 10th, 1853, making his age 64
years and 2 days. He was a gradu-
ate of Lafayette College and the law
school of Ann Arbor, Mich. In 1886
he located in Philipsburg and entered
upon the practice of his profession.
Several years ago he associated with
him M. Ward Fleming, under the
partnership name of Crosby & Flem-
ing, and since that time most of the
business of the firm had been done by
the latter.

On July 7th, 1887, he married Miss
Jessie Morrow who survives with two
sons, D. Harold and Thomas. Three
children preceded him to the grave.
He was a lifelong member of the
Presbyterian church and Rev. R. P.
Miller had charge of the funeral
services which were held at two
o'clock yesterday afternoon, burial
being made in the Philipsburg ceme-
tery.

ll ll
RESIDES.—Charles Resides, a well

known resident of Sandy Ridge, died
on Friday night following an illness
of several weeks with a complication
of diseases.
He was a son of the late John Re-

sides and was born at Sandy Ridge
thirty-eight years ago. He worked at
the Sandy Ridge brick works all his
life and was always a faithful em-
ployee. Surviving him are his moth-
er, two brothers and two sisters,
namely: Henry, of D:rry; William,
Mrs. Amos Garland and Mrs. Greeley
Reese, all of Sandy Ridge. The fun-
eral took place on Monday afternoon,
burial being made in the Philipsburg
cemetery.

ii nh
SOURBECK.—John Sourbeck Jr.,

died at the Bellefonte hospital short-
ly after two o’cleck yesterday after-
noon, where he had been under treat-
ment for two weeks. He was a son of
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Sourbeck and
was born in Bellefonte forty-four
years ago. He is survived by his
wife and six children; also his father
and one sister, Mrs. Bellringer, of
Brooklyn, N. Y.
, Arrangements for the funeral have
not been made at this writing. ,

. ——Subscribe for the “Watchman”,  

MURPHY.—James L. Murphy, one |
of the best known and most highly es-
teemed citizens of Ferguson township,
passed away at his home in Pine
Grove last Friday night after a brief
illness as the result of a stroke of ap-
oplexy. He was stricken on May 30th
while attending Memorial services.
He was a son of James C. and Re-

becca Murphy and was born in Pine
Grove Mills on September 29th, 1852,
hence was in his sixty-fifth year. He
was educated in the Pine Grove Milis
public schools and the Academy. He
was a resident of Pine Grove Mills
all his life and had a large circle of
acquaintances. He was a member of
the Methodist church for many years
and held the offices of steward and
trustee. He was also a charter mem-
ber of Tussey Council No. 515, I. O.
A. M.,, and for twenty-three years
was the financial secretary of the Or-
der, every year rendering strict ac-
counting of all monetary transactions.
In recognition of his services the
Council passed lengthy resolutions of
condolence. In politics he was a
staunch Democrat and always a faith-
ful supporter of his party.
On February 10th, 1902, he was

united in marriage to Miss Sarah El-
eanor. Shultz, of Columbia county,
who survives with two sisters, Mrs.
D. Y. Brouse, of Houtzdale, and Mrs.
Mary Orr, of Florida.
Funeral services were held at his

late home at two o’clock on Sunday
afternoon. Rev. Victor Nearhoff of-
ficiated and was assisted by Revs.
Fleck, Long and Kapp. Burial was
made in the new cemetery.

I! il

DUBBS.—Following an illness of
many weeks with a complication of
diseases John G. Dubbs, the well
known implement dealer of Belle-
fonte, died at his home in Bush’s Ad-
dition at eight o’clock last Saturday
morning.
He was a son of Jeremiah and Eli-

za Dubbs and was born in Pennsval-
ley on January 11th, 1849. His early
life was spent in the locality of his
birth but many years ago he located
in Bellefonte and engaged in the
farm implement business in which he
was quite successful. He was a mem-
ber of the Reformed church, of the I.
0. O. F. and Encampment. He was
quite active and prominent in the
councils of the Republican party in
Centre county and had served as tax
collector and as a school director of
Spring township. He was a good cit-
zen and will be missed in the commu-
nity.
On September 23rd, 1867, he was

united in marriage to Miss Eliza Ul-
rich who survives with one daughter
and a son, Miss Grace Dubbs, at home,
and John E., Adams Express agent
in Bellefonte. He also leaves four
brothers, Thomas R. and James, of
Philipsburg; A. G. Dubbs, of Belle-
fonte, and George W., of Port Matil-
da. :

Funeral services were held at his
late home at two o’clock on Tugsda
afternoon by Rev. Dr. Ambros M
Schmidt, after which burial was made
in the Union cemetery.

I
SHAFFER.—Mrs. Louisa S. Shaf-

fer, wife of William B. Shaffer, died
very suddenly of heart failure at her
home at Zion on Thursday of last
week. She had been in apparently
the best of health up until a few min-
utes before her death.
Deceased was a daughter of Daniel

and Magdalena Smith Grim and was
born at Madisonburg on January
15th, 1840, at the time of her death
being 77 years, 4 months and 22 days
old. Her girlhood life was spent in
the community in which she was born
but most of her married life was
spent in Nittany valley where she
made a host of warm friends who
sincerely mourn her death. She was
a faithful member of the Lutheran
church all her life.

Surviving her are her husband and
eight children, namely: Albert, Mrs.
Hiram Lutz, Mrs. Gustave Weiland
and Mrs. John Corman, all of Zion;
Newton Shaffer, of Lock Haven; Mrs.
William Rothrock, of Williamsport;
Mrs. Luther Musser, of State College,
and Miss Cora, of Philadelphia. She
also leaves one sister, Mrs. Lewis
Corman, of Hartleton.

Funeral services were held at her
late home at ten o’clock on Monday
morning by Rev. W. J. Shultz, assist-
ed by Rev. J. W. Bright, after which
burial was made in the Zion cemetery.

Il ll
STINE.—Mrs. Rachael M. Stine,

widow of Washington Stine, died on
Friday at the home of her niece, Mrs.
Harry Irvin, on south Water street,
of chronic nephritis. She left Belle-
fonte about the first of April and
went to Allentown where she spent
two months with her daughter. Re-
turning to Bellefonte about two
weeks ago she went to the home of
her niece, where her death ensued
last Friday.
She was the daughter of Elijah and

Mary Swaney Gette and was born on
March 29th, 1852, hence at her death
was 65 years, 2 months and 9 days
old. Her husband died many years
ago but surviving her are a daughter
and a son, Mrs. E. F. Persing, of Al-
lentown, and Ernest F. Stine, of Clay
Centre, Kan. She also leaves one sis-
ter, Mrs. James T. Chambers, of Du-
Bois. Most of her married life was
spent at Pleasant Gap but the past
eighteen years she had lived with Mr.
and Mrs. E. H. Richard. She was a
faithful member of the Lutheran
church from girlhood.

Funeral services were held at the
Irvin home on Monday afternoon
after which burial was made in the
Pleasant Gap cemetery.

 

——12¢ large loaves of bread for 9c at Cohen & Co. 24-1t

RUMBERGER.—Mrs. Susan
berger, widow of the late Joseph
Rumberger, died at her home in Phil-
ipsburg on Wednesday morning fol-
lowing an illness of seven months
with a complication of diseases.
Her maiden name was Susan A.

Bean and she was born in Halfmoon
valley, being eighty-two years old
last Saturday. Her husband died in
1901 in Benner townskip but surviv-
ing her are the following children:
Mrs. John Moore, of Tyrone; Mrs.
Annie Clark, of State College; Ches-
ter, of Philipsburg, and Miss Grace, at
home. She also leaves three broth-
ers and cne sister, namely: Alvin A.
Bean, of Indiana county; A. Jacob and
Daniel H. Bean and Mrs. Emma Mar-
tin, of Pittsburgh. Burial will be
made in Gray’s cemetery near Storms-
town tomorrow morning.

Il Il
GRAZIER.—George Grazier, one of

the best known farmers, dajrymen
and fruit growers of the Warriors-
mark valley, died very suddenly at
seven o’clock on Tuesday evening as
the result of a stroke of paralysis.
He was a son of David and Nancy
Grazier and was born on April 29th,
1855. He is survived by his wife and
four children, as well as six brothers
and sisters. Burial will be made this
afternoon.

—-—
 

County Field Day Grows in Propor-
tions.

Arrangements for a record break-
ing crowd are being made at State
College for tomorrow (Saturday,)
when the county basket picnic and
Field Day is to be held. Advance in-
dications point to a large turnout.
Letters have been received by the
farmers, the Grangers, the Sunday
schools and others in every part of
the county. Large posters are dis-
played throughout the county in
prominent places.

Dr. Ed. Lewis, director of physic-
al education at the College is working
on the athletic program, planning to
care for a large number of people.
The games will be arranged so that
one group may proceed from one
game to another making a complete
round of a wide number of interesting
sports. Miss Pond, of State College,
will have charge of the leaders of the
girls games. The program starts at
9:30 o'clock in the morning and for
an hour and a half the time will be
given over to athletic contest group
games, including tag, line and ring
variations, volley ball, tennis tourna-
ments and play ground baseball and
others. At 11 o’clock the entire as-
semblage will meet at the open air
theatre on the front campus at which
time there will be addresses by Dean
Watts, of the School of Agriculture;
Laird Holmes, who is executive chair-
man of the agricultural commission
of the Public Safety committee; C. R.
Neff, of Centre Hall, master of the
county Grange and others. The Fer-
guson township band will care for the
music.. The talks will be along patri-
-otic/ lines, addresses ~ particularly: to
the farmers and producers of - the
county. The basket picnic dinner will
take place in the college orchard on
the west campus, where hot coffee will
be provided by the committee in
charge of the days’ program.

Doc. Lewis, Weston, Horner, Miss
Margaret Hiller and Miss Pond will
be in charge of the afternoon events
on new Beaver field where there will
take place the athletic contests, in-
cluding 50 and 100 yard dashes, re-
lay races, broad jump, high jump, a
tug of war and many other features |
which will add to the enjoyment of
the attendance. Following the ath-
letic meet will be the farm inspec-
tion, conducted by the agricultural
department of the College. Mr. C. L.
Goodling, manager of the college
farms; will have charge of the in-
spection trip, which will include the
experimental fertilizer plats, the poul-
try farm, the experimental orchards,
the live stock and dairy barn and oth-
er places of interest to the agricultur-
al producers of the county. A. simi-
lar day was planned last year, but due
to rain was postponed. In case of
rain Saturday, the picnic will be held
on Monday at the same time. Vari-
ous Sunday schools of the county and
public schools will have representa-
tive teams for the athletic contests.
The program is complete and will fur-
nish ample opportunity for the resi-
dent farmers to secure a profitable
day’s outing before the busy harvest
season sets in.

 

Prize Debate at the Academy.
The annual prize debate took place

at the Bellefonte Academy last Fri-
day afternoon. The question discuss-
ed was, “Resolved, That the United
States government should control the
production and distribution, wholesale
and retail prices, of all food supplies
until the end of the war.” The af-
firmative side was taken by Frank
Anderson, of Philadelphia; Daniel Jo-
sephson, of Camden, N. J., and James
Farrell, of Waynesburg. Those who
argued in the negative were Freder-
ick Garfield, of Jamestown, N. Y.;
James Pollock, of Waynesburg, and
Fosterr Cooper, of Bradford. The
judges were G. R. Spigelmyer, John
Bullock and W. D. Zerby Esq., and
they decided in favor of the affirma-
tive, awarding first prize of $10 to
James Farrell and second prize of $5
to Frederick Garfield.

——On Wednesday Sheriff George
H. Yarnell, accompanied by J. Thom-
as Mitchell Esq., and Edward F. Geh-
ret, motored to Harrisburg and deliv-
ered in person to Governor Brum-
baugh complete returns of Centre
county’s registration, which included
not only the return sheets, a full list
of the men registered and such like
data, but also a complete duplicate
set of every registration card. The
sheriff and party will return to-day.
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Shoemaker—Snyder.—William Ca-
rey Shoemaker, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Elisha Shoemaker, who live on the
Cronover farm near State College,
and Miss Mildred May Snyder, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Snyder,
of Petersburg, were married at the
home of the bride's parents on Wed-
nesday evening of last week by Rev.
W. L. Lyle, of the Presbyterian
church. The event was one of con-
siderable importance in the Snyder
household as at the same time anoth-
er of their daughters, Miss Bertha
Snyder, was married to Chester Stry-
ker by Rev. Merrill Williams. Mr.
and Mrs. Shoemaker will make their
home on the farm near State College
where the bridegroom is assisting his
father.

DIED ON HER WEDDING TRIP.

It is not often that the marriage
and death of an individual is carried
in the same paper, but it is our un-
pleasant duty to record the fact that
the above named bride of Mr. Shoe-
maker died in the Jewish hospital,
Philadelphia, on Sunday. She was
taken sick at Atlantic City and was
hurried to the hospital, Philadelphia,
where it was found that she was suf-
fering with an acute attack of appen-

An operation was performed
but she died shortly thereafter. De-
ceased was twenty-two years old. The
remains were taken to Petersburg for
burial, which will be made to-day.

Kelley—Healey.—M. D. Kelley, of
Snow Shoe, and Miss Agnes B. Hea-
ley, of Erie, were married at nine
o'clock last Saturday morning in St.
Patrick’s Catholic church, Erie, by
the pastor, Rev. Father Stephen Cau-
ley. They were attended by Miss
Anne Healey, a sister of the bride, as
bridesmaid, and P. L. Kelley, of Snow
Shoe, as best man.
The bride wore a traveling suit of

lavender with seal collarette and a
picture hat of velvet and maline. She
wore a corsage bouquet of lilies of
the valley and pink Killarney roses.
The bridesmaid wore a tailor suit
with a picture hat "and taupe neck
scarf, with a corsage bouquet of
sweet peas and Killarney roses.

Following the ceremony the bridal
party had a wedding breakfast at the
Lawrence hotel after which Mr. and
Mrs. Kelley departed on a wedding
trip to eastern cities. Returning they
will reside at Snow Shoe, where Mr.
Kelley is a prominent coal operator.

 

Stine—Ross.—The country home of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Ross, at War-
riorsmark, was the scene of a pretty
wedding last Wednesday evening
when their daughter, Miss Edna M.
Ross, was united in marriage to John
G. Stine. The ceremony, which took
place at 7:30 o’clock in the evening
in the presence of a large number of
guests, was performed by Rev. J. C.
Moses, of the United Brethren church,
the ring service being used. The bri-
dal couple were“attended by’ Miss
Mary M. Dickson, of Tyrone, and S.
E. Stine, a brother of the bridegroom.
The bride has for the past four

years been one of Huntingdon coun-
ty’s efficient school teachers. The
bridegroom is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
Abednego Stine, of Centre Line, and
is a progressive and successful far-
mer, both Mr. and Mrs. Stine having
many friends in the western part of
Centre county. Following a brief
wedding trip they will locate on a
farm in Warriorsmark valley.

Frank—Loeb.—A wedding that was
very much of a surprise to the people
of Bellefonte was that on Monday
afternoon of Abraham Frank, a prom-
inent merchant of Nashville, Tenn.,
and Mrs. Josephine A. Loeb, of Belle-
fonte, the ceremony being performed
by Rabbi M. J. S. Abels, at his home
in Altoona. There were no attend-
ants. Immediately following the cer-
emony Mr. and Mrs. Frank departed
for Pittsburgh where they will spend
a few days with Mrs. Frank’s broth-
er, Mr. Newman, then proceed to the
bridegroom’s home in Nashville.

Mrs. Loeb during the past year or
so had been interested with her sister
in the Newman’s Ladies’ shop in the
Aiken building and now that she has
departed Miss Hannah Newman will
conduct the shop “until she decides
whether to sell out or not.

Schindler—Prince.—A pretty little
wedding occurred at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Schindler, in Miles-
burg on Wednesday evening, June
6th, when their son, Nevin E. Schind-
ler and Myra A. Prince, a daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. William Prince, of
Curtin, were united in marriage by
the United Evangelical pastor, Rev.
J. Fred Bingman, in the presence of
the immediate families of the bride
and groom and a few invited guests.
They were attended by Miss Caroline
Schindler, a sister of the bridegroom,
and Mr. Clair Prince, a brother of the
bride.

Following the ceremony a bountiful
supper was served. May their voy-
age over life’s sea be pleasant and
prosperous. Their many friends ex-
tend congratulations.

 

VWilliams—Lyon.—Harry I. Wil-
liams, of Cleveland, Ohio, and Miss
Grace A. Lyon, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William Lyon, of Bellefonte,
were united in marriage on Saturday
afternoon at the parsonage of the
First Methodist church in Altoona by
the pastor, Rev. Edgar R. Heckman.
The bride is quite well and favorably
known in Bellefonte. The bridegroom
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. John I. Wil-
liams, of Lemont, and is also well
known in Bellefonte having at one
time worked as solicitor for the Bell
telephone company in this place.

Nearhoof — Blair. — Paul William
Nearhoof, of Vail, and Miss Blanche
Mame Blair, of Fillmore, were mar-

  

rr—. hs

ried at noon on Wednesday at the
home of the bride’s grandfather, Mr.
F. P. Blair, of Howard street, by Rev.
W. M. B. Glanding, of the Lutheran
church. The only witnesses were the
bride’s grandfather and her mother,
Mrs. J. M. Blair. Mr. and Mrs. Near-
hoof will reside at Vail.

BIRTHS.

Young—On May 19, to Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Williams Young, of Spring
township, a daughter, Alice Young.
White—On May 15, to Mr. and

Mrs. George Frederick White, of Ben-
ner township, a daughter, Sara Luel-
la White.
Harter—On May 17, to Mr. and

Mrs. John R. Harter, of Bellefonte, a
son, James Robert Harter.

- Ream—On May 10, to Mr. and Mrs.
Harry N. Ream, of Spring township,
a daughter, Dorothy Arlene.
Moyer—On May 15, to Mr. and Mrs.

William E. Moyer, of Spring town-
ship, a son, Bud Clifton Moyer.
Rice—On May 21, to Mr. and Mrs.

James O. Rice, Bellefonte, a daughter,
Elsie Eloise Rice.
Beamer—On May 2, to Mr. and Mrs.

Jesse Beamer, of Bellefonte, a son,
Charles LeRoy Beamer.
Justice—On May 13, to Mr. and

Mrs. Homer Justice, of Spring Twp.,
a son, Homer Gilbert Justice.
Immel—On May 27, to Mr. and

Mrs. James T. Immel, of Spring Twp.,
a son, John Calvin Immel.

Trammel—On May 30, to Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas E. Trammel, of Belle-
fonte, a daughter, Adrianna.
Haupt—On May 12, to Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Haupt, of Bellefonte, a son.
Harris—On Tuesday, June 5, to Mr.

and Mrs. John Tonner Harris, of Har-
risburg, a daughter.
Carpeneto—On June 8th, to Mr. and

Mrs. George Carpeneto, of Bellefonte,
a daughter.

Morrow—On June 12, to Mr. and
Mrs. J. Emmet Morrow, of Detroit,
Mich., a daughter. Mrs. Morrow is a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Straub.

EASTBRUSH VALLEY.
On Tuesday Miss Alice Weber vis-

ited at the home of O. F. Stover.

C. E. Duck & Co., of Madisonburg,
are baling hay in our neighborhood.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Yearick trans-
acted business in Millheim Monday.

C. C. Brungard, of Loganton, trans-
acted business in our midst Monday.
H. A. Meyer and family visited at

the home of W. E. Bair, at Smullton,
on last Sunday.

The Robinson circus at Lock Haven
was attended by many spectators
from our valley.

Wilbur R. Brungard, who was em-
ployed at Pittsburgh, is again under
the parental roof.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Gilbert most
royally entertained relatives from
Sugar valley on Sunday.

Warm weather and plenty of rain
are being appreciated at this time,
and vegetation seems quite encourag-
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- + Willard Burd, of Aaronsburg, en-
joyed a farmer’s dinner in our valley
last Saturday, at the home cf W. A.
Winters.

Mrs. Alfred Reed and daughter
Frances, of Mifflinburg, spent last
week atthe home of Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Mowery.

Paul Hackman passed his 23rd
milestone in life on last Wednesday,
and 2 pleasant surprise was tender-
ed him that evening.

One day last week Thomas B. Stit-
zer returned to this place, after a
month’s visit with his brother at
Spring Mills, whe figured in an acei-
dent some time ago.

Miss Anna Yearick and A. S. Win-
kleblech and family, of this place,
spent the first day of the week at
Smullton in quest of good dinners,
and no one reported a disappoint-
ment.

The Reformed Sunday school of this
place will render a Children’s day pro-
gram on Sunday morning at 10:30,
and the United Evangelical Sunday
school will render their bit at 7:30 p.
m. The latter is entitled “Earth’s
Fairest Flowers.”

The Junior class of Miles township
High school contemplate holding a
festival and box social tomorrow
evening. Good music and the usual
refreshments will be important fea-
tures. On the same evening the local
Lodge will perform their ceremony of
memorial. Come one and all and
make the town of Rebersburg better
by being in it.

PLEASANT GAP ITEMS.

The M. E. Sunday school will hold
Children’s day services on Sunday
evening.

Mrs. Ulrich, of Spring Mills, spent
the week-end with her daughter, Mrs.
John Eckel.

red Mulfinger, who had been in
Chicago for several years, returned
home last week.

Mrs. Knepp and children, of Cur-
wensville, are spending a few days
with her sister, Mrs. Lester Gill.

Mrs. Joseph Miller, of Bellefonte,
spent a few days last week with her
sister, Mrs. Tressler, at this place.

Mrs. Katherine Hunter, of Pitts-
burgh, is being entertained at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Levi Miller.

After spending several weeks at
this place Mrs. Oscar Zong and little
son returned to ther home at Hazle-
ton. '

Mrs. Frank Irvin and family have
returned to their home at Niagara
Falls, after spending a month with
her father.

Mr. and Mrs. John Noll and Jean
Fatkins attended the commencement
exercises at the Loysville Orphan’s
home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rimmey and
family, of Jersey Shore, visited over
Saturday and Sunday with friends
and relatives at this place.

 

—District Attorney James C.
Furst opened his camp on Fishing
creek yesterday.
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